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Why Beef Phosphomix is essential 
for every breeding operation:
•	 Provides high levels of vitamins and minerals 

in a balanced profile designed for beef cattle
•	 Substantially improves breeder fertility
•	 Economical: from only 2c/head/day
•	 Reduces the incidence of retained afterbirth, 

stillbirth, prolapse, grass tetany, goitres, etc. 
•	 Improves growth rates

NEW AND 

IMPROVED! 

Scientifically 

formulated

High levels of 

vitamins and 

minerals

Nutramix has a complete range 
of stockfeed, supplements, 

concentrates and protein meals 
to suit all classes of stock.

Our products are scientifically 
formulated and farm-tested.

Developed BY farmers FOR farmers.
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20 Reasons why Beef Phosphomix 
is crucial to breeding operations
1 It is the premium product on the market for 

providing balanced vitamins and minerals

2 Extremely cost-effective, from 2c/head/day; 
costs covered with just 0.5% calving rate increase 

3 Contains a balanced range of important macro 
and micro minerals and vitamins A, D & E.

4 Assists the breeder to cycle and hence get in calf 
at the lowest possible cost  

5 Substantially improves breeder fertility

6 Helps reproductive system recover after calving

7 Decreases time from calving to conception

8  Improves semen quality, libido and testicular 
development in bulls

9 Reduces incidence of retained afterbirth, 
stillbirths and prolapse in breeders

10 Reduces incidence of grass tetany, milk fever, 
goitres, urinary calculi and hoof problems

11 Improves coat condition and colour, bone 
strength and faster healing of wounds

12 Improves growth rates

13 Improves milk production and weaning weights

14 Improves ease of calving through improvement 
in muscle contractions

15 Improves calf health and vitality at birth

16 Lower breeder mortality

17 Lowers vet costs and time spent administering 
injections

18 Increases longevity of the breeder 

19 Beef Phosphomix is a must to aid in the success 
of any A.I. or E.T. programs

20 Can be used with any class of stock in a vitamin 
or mineral deficient area, improving growth 
rates in dry stock and herd health in all cattle.



More nutrition in every kilo!
Analysis per kilogram (below) shows why Beef 
Phosphomix is the best quality and most cost- 
effective method of supplying essential vitamins 
and minerals to your herd.

Making the most of

Green Pastures

In seasons of rapid grass growth providing lush, 
green pastures, the protein and energy levels for the stock 
are high and adequate for growth.  However, due to the 
rapid grass growth, minerals in the soil are not always drawn 
up by the plant quickly enough to supply adequate levels, 
leading to mineral deficiencies in the plant and thus the 
stock as well. 

The pasture generally promotes more milk production from 
the lactating cow and with this comes a greater requirement 
of vitamins and minerals, which when being undersupplied, 
may not be enough to stimulate the breeder to cycle.  
Without supplementation of vitamins and minerals the 
breeder may exhibit nutritional deficiency symptoms such 
as reduced conception rates, calving problems, retained 
afterbirth, stillbirths, prolapses, feeble calves, dull coats, hoof 
problems, goitres, milk fever or grass tetany to name a few.

This is compounded by very wet weather in which many 
minerals are leached through the soil, reducing the 
availability of nutrients to the plant material even further. 
This can also be the case for fertilised pastures, where the 
nutrients may be “tied up” and not available to the pasture if 
the fertiliser application is not balanced correctly.  With the 
reduced availability of essential vitamins and minerals, the 
fertility, performance and herd health of the stock is greatly 
reduced.  

From as little as 2c/head/day or $3 – $8/head for a 
four month joining period, Beef Phosphomix is a cost 
effective insurance policy for any breeding operation.

Supplementation with Beef Phosphomix when 
pasture is green and lush is strongly advised, to 
maximise returns and ensure ongoing herd 
health and fertility.

Calcium Min. 250 g

Magnesium Min. 15 g

Phosphorus Min. 90 g

Sulphur Min. 25 g

Cobalt Min. 45 mg

Copper Min. 625 mg

Iodine Min. 22 mg

Iron Min. 250 mg

Manganese Min. 950 mg

Selenium Min. 17 mg

Zinc Min. 2,400 mg

Vitamin A Min. 125,000 IU

Vitamin D Min. 18,000 IU

Vitamin E Min. 525 mg

UREA 0% 4% 8%

Total Protein (%) 5 16 27

Crude Protein (%) 5 5 4

Eq. Crude Protein (%) 5 11 23

Salt (%) 0-15 0-15 0-15

Crude Fat (%) 0.7 0.6 0.5

Crude Fibre (%) 1 0.8 0.7

Energy MJ / kg 1.6 1.3 1.2

Breeders must be in reasonable condition 
for Beef Phosphomix to be effective.  

Stock in poor condition should first be 
treated with high protein and 

energy based supplements before 
using Beef Phosphomix.

Beef Phosphomix is the premium 
quality product on the market for 
providing vitamins and minerals to 
your stock.

Do the sums and you’ll see why.

It easily pays for itself.

An improvement of just 0.5% in calving rates covers 
the cost of Beef Phosphomix.  That’s even without 
consdering the financial benefits from improved 
herd health, earlier conception, reduced vet costs 
and breeder longevity. Further savings come from 
the reduction of nutritional deficiency diseases such 
as retained afterbirth, stillbirths, prolapses, grass 
tetany, milk fever, hoof problems and so on.

A little goes a long way.

•	 Intakes of Beef Phosphomix vary from 20g–75g/
head/day over the joining period depending 
on the season, soil type, pasture and nutrient 
deficiencies.  

•	 Cost is from 2c/head/day to significantly in-
crease fertility and herd health.  

•	 General costs are only $3–$8/head during a four 
month joining period.   

When to supplement?

Commence Beef Phosphomix before calving to 
provide the breeder with vitamins and minerals 
required for the calving period and continue until 
the end of the joining period. 

More calves. 

Better herd health.

Higher growth rates.


